AWARD ENTRY FORM

FEST 2019

DEADLINE: Monday 1st March 2019 (5pm)
Any entries after this date will not be accepted

Award for the Best Property
Advisor / Agent

SPONSORED BY

About this award
This prestigious award will identify the company (nominees will work across the the area of Oxfordshire
and will be a property advisor/agent working in one or more of the following sectors: office, industrial,
retail or housing) who can demonstrate that they have been active in the Oxfordshire marketplace, such
as by closing deals, creating new business opportunities and have met their business plan objectives
during the 12 months of 2018. All submissions should reflect the scope and depth of your successes in
Oxfordshire, using references from clients and other supporting evidence.
How to enter
Evidence can be financial/numerical, including past award’s or just your own carefully crafted words.
However, it must all be wrapped up in a short document (two pages A4 max) with supporting hi-res
photos, a hi-res logo (jpeg or eps) or video. You can nominate yourself and others.

DETAILS
Nominees .......................................................................................................................................................................
Job title ...........................................................................................................................................................................
Company name .............................................................................................................................................................
Address ............................................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................. Postcode .......................................................................
Email ................................................................................... Telephone .......................................................................
Company website .........................................................................................................................................................

CHECKLIST
Please make sure your award entry has some or all of the following supporting material (Tick all that apply)
1. Submission details of why you think you are a winner (two sides of A4 only)
2. Evidence of success can include client references, accreditations & supporting financial/numerical data
3. Supporting hi-res logos, photos or videos (send via wetransfer to awards@ukpropertyforums.com)
4. Additional information which the judges can use to make fair comparisons with other entries
Thank you for entering the OxPropFest 2019 Awards. Please complete this form and return with any
supporting material to awards@ukpropertyforums.com. We look forward to receiving your submission
and wish you every success.

